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Xocals anfc

Cnrl WaldeyiT paid Wailuku a visit I

Saturday,

Mrs. H. P. Baldwin is spending a short
time in Honolulu on n visit.

Mrs. A. J. Gomes of Paia was a

passenger to the city this week.

The Wailtiku Auto Company is the
latest venture in the unto rent service.

M. P. Gomes unci fumily ot Puunene
went to the city tins week on n vacation
trip.

S. Decker of the ' White Sewing ma-

chine agency of Honolulu is in town this
week.

Be sure to see what the children have
done for their table at the Putinene
bazaar.

There were two sealed tenders notices
in our last issue and there are two more

this issue.

Dr. J. J Carey went to Honolulu Wed-

nesday on business. He is expected
home today.

Joseph Leal, the Chief of Detectives of
Honolulu is making a success of his de-

tective work.

District Magistrate K. H. Rogers of
I,ahuiua was in Wailuku Monday from
the aucieut capital.

The Paia store employees were busy
the early part of this week with their
annual stock taking.

Do you want nny hand worked table
linen? Get it at the bazaar at Puunene
on the evening of Oct. 2.

Buy your Christinas presents at the
bazaar at Puunene Oct. 2. Articles to

suit all tastes and all purses.

The Lurline was expected to arrive
last night from San Francisco with sixty-fiv- e

passengers and a full cargoof freight.

The Iithel Zane left Thursday morning
for the sound after discharging her load
of lumber for tie Kahului Railroad Com-

pany.

H. A. Baldwin, V. V. Baldwin and D.
T. Fleming and wife were among the de-

parting passengers of the Mongolia for

San Francisco.

Mr. C. J. Austin, is spending ten days
in Honolulu on business cdnnected with
the Hawaiian-America- n Rubber Com-

pany of which he is the manager.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Hose of Lahaina while playing with a
cane cutter cut her hand very badly.
Doctor Burt dressed, the wound.

Mr. Anjo of the Kcahua school was iu

Kahului Wednesday evening to bid his
brother Joseph farewell. The lutter is
ill and goes to Honolulu for medical
treatment.

C. M. Roberts head ' overseer of the
Waikapu division of the Wailuku Sugar
Company went to Honolulu Wednesday
to meet Mrs. Roberts who is expected on

the Lurline.

Rev. L. B. Kaunieheiwa will be install-

ed as pastor of the Kaahumanu Church,
Wailuku, next Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock. The public is cordially iuvited
to this service.

Joseph Anjo left on the steamer Clau- -

diue Wednesday for Honolulu where he
will obtain further medical treatnieul.
He has been an inmate of the Maluluni
Hospital for sometime.

The feast of Our Lady of the Rosary
will be observed at the Kustu church one
week from tomorrow. It is expected
that train service will be secured. High
mass will be said at 10:30.

The Wailuku Auto Company wants
your business. We have good cars and
careful drivers.

ANTON F, DO RF.GO,
Manager.

Revs. O. II. Gulick anil W. It. Oleson

.were in Wailuku last Saturday on their
way to Hilo. They inspected the new
Japanese Chu.ch building, which has
been recently erected by the Maui Aid
Association.

A. J. Wilson of Houvlulu returned to
his home Wednesday after spending a

pleasant visit with Mr. lirightwell of 'he
Haiku school. Mr. Wilson is one of the
veteran teachers of Hawaii. He has re-

tired from active service.

The congressmen and their families
left Honolulu Saturday for the mainland
taking with them pleasant memories of
Hawaii and her hospitable people. Tluv
gained much valuable information thai
will be of service to Ilium iu dealing
officially with matters Hawaiian.

iPevsonals '

Senator Erick KntnUcu of Kauai is re-

ported to have attacked a large wild boar
last week with but one cartridge in his
gun when he found the animal was kill-

ing his dogs. He killed the animal but
had his gun failed him there probably
would have been a vacancy in the senate.

County Engineer Hugh Howell went
to the liana district the nth instant on
business connected with his office. He
laid nut enough of the licit road from
Hana to Kipahulu louse up the appro-

priation. When the work is completed
there will be but one mile of road to
build before a carriage may go from Nu-hik- u

to Kipahulu.

On April 15II1 manager Austin of the
Hawaiian-America- n Rubber Company
transplanted a year old I levea Brasilieusis
seeding from the nursery to the field.
The tree was cut back to 24 inches. On
August 15th four months later, the tree
measured 37 inches, and on September
9th, 44 inches. These s seem to prove
that the Hevea does grow well in Nalii
ku.

Mr. C. I). Lufkin of Wailuku, Maui,
sells the Inner Player Piano, now so ex-

tensively advertised iu the magazines.
If you want a piano of any style or price
it will be to your interest to consult him.
When in the Hast last Spring Mr. Lufkin
renewed business relations with piano
manufacturers with whom he had done
business before coining to these islands.
It will be to your interest to ring up Mr.
Lufkin if you contemplate purchasing a
piano. The Inner Player can be seen in
Wailuku by 0 lling on Mr. Lufkin.

A small boy who is attending the Wtii'
luku public school brought home his
books and was about to do his home work
when his mother ordered him to lied as
the childs parents were going out for an
hour and did not wish to leave the house
with a light burning. The boy protested
that his teacher, Mrs. McKay had given
him the work to do and it was necessity
to do it. His mother told him to explain
the situation to his teacher. The child re-

plied "But Mamma excuses don't go
with Mrs. McKay. He was allowed to get
his lessons.

WANTED.

Bright boy to learn the printing trade.
Apply at this office.

The Board of License Commissioners
for the County of Maui, will hold a meet-

ing at the public room in the Masonic
Temple, at Kahului, on Tuesday, the 2Sth
day of September, 1909, at 2 p. in. to
consider the application of K. Paahao for
a Second-Clas- s License, Saloon, to sell
intoxicating licpiors at liana Maui, in a

building situated on the government road
iu the village of Hana and niakai of the
of the Chin Kee Hotel, under the provi-

sions of act 1 19, Session Laws of 1907.
All protests or objections' against the

issuance of a license under said applica-
tion should be filed with the Secretary of
the Board not later than the time set for
said hearing.

September 3rd, 1909.
D. C. LINDSAY,

Sec'y, Board of License Commissioners.
Sept. 4 1 1 8-25.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giveu that Mr. W. F.
Pogue will act fcr me during my absence
from the Territory, under full power of

attorney.
Wailuku, September 2, 1909.

ROBF.RT H. DINF.GAR M. D.

FOR HALL.

One small saddle Mare. Strong, sound
and gentle. Apply to

A. M. NOWF.LL.
Sept. 11, iS, 25.

Chickens Wanted.

Wanted: Young Cockerels iu iman-titie-

Address
HALF.Pl'LK RANCH,

Waikapu, Maui

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
always on liaml

Orders taken for
Ire Oram,
Fruits, Nuts ami (.'ignis.

Ice Cold Drinks

II. OKAMUIiA
Market Street. Wailuku.

May Use

Kahoolawe
Officials To Test a Disputed

Theory.

Kalioolawi', the liaiv little island
under lease fr a simp run, is going
to lii made a world experiment
station. It is piing to lie used, if

IlydroHraplier heighton's suggestion
lie adopted as it likely will, as a

liasisor medium for deeiding a ques-
tion on which the scientific world
is at war. The matter iu dispute is

whether forests affect rainfall, which
forestry adepts everywhere have
wrangled over for ninny years. Ka-

hoolawe will he utilized to settle' the
controversy for good and all.

(inventor r'rear was talking this
morning ahout the coming visit of
Mr. Marshall, the conservation
geographi r, for topographic work iu
these islands, following up the

planning of Mr. Leigh-to- n

and the stiliteranean water in-

vestigations of Mr. .Meinleiihall who,
ly the way, is now doing Held work
in the rear I llarhor hasin. He re
ferred to 'a conference he had attend-
ed in AViuJiiiigton, at which all these
expert along twllh?, Mr... I'incliot
weje prescnt, when tlawaii V. J

servatioiiflndjrwliiinMionin
were distinctly pVotnot.'fji

On the return f ( l( .Vcriior rrWW
from Washington In- - said:

"We want ('ongress to make an
appropriation for the work in Ha-

waii equal to that of the local legis-

lature. Thisjs what is being done
for the states mnl territories on the
mainland." '

Then, with u reference to the
work Mr. Marshal is coining to do,
he proceeded :

"Mr. Lcighton is taking a good
deal of interest in the islands. For
instance in regard to the island of
Kahoolawe.

"He thinks that the little island
oilers an opportunity to settle the
worldwide question of whether
forc.ts induce rainfall as well as
conserving the waters that are pre-eipat-

from the atmosphere.
"Kahoolawe is now perfectly

bare of trees and shrubs. When
the lease is up, which will be short-

ly, we ran remove all of the live-

stock and plant the island with trees
and shrubs in hopes that they will
clothe the istaud, as it was clothed
iu former limes, with luxuriant
forests. Then, by keeping a record
of the rainfall over a period of years,
a demonstration will he made that
jMrhaps will be conclusive on the
question at issue.

It fniglit not be a costly experi-
ment, but it might be exceedingly
valuable."

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OFklYTIUAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, 011 the
second anil fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting meiuliers are cordially in-

vited to attend.
WM. Al'LT, C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. S: S.

LODGt: MAUI, No. 1)8 , A H. & A. M.

Stated iiieeiinirK will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday ii'w.'bl of each month at 1 ,?A)

P. M.
Visiting lupthren arc cordially in

vitrei to at tend.
C. Ii. COl'KLAM) li. W. M.

HKN.IAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary.

Organizing

Trust Co.

Prominent Business Men are

Interesfed.

lloimlulu is to have a new Trust
Company. The final details for its
launching are well under way and
liy Oetohcr 1 , it is said the company
will he ready for Inisiness. Frank
Thompson and K. .1. Lord arc ,w

to he among the principals of the
new concern, while sevi ral other
names are mentioned, among them
11. K. Lewis. Mr Lewis said this
morning that he knew nothing of
the di tails, and that Lewis A: Com-

pany were not thus for interested,
hut thatii proposition might hesnli-mitte- d

to him later.
It is said the new company .will

he capitalized at 1()0,0(H and will
do a general trust, loan and real
estate business. Those interested
arc quoted as saying that the field
here demanded the advent of an-

other concern, as the Imsincss of the
Territory is rapidly increasing. This
would make live Trust Companies
at present iloing husiia ss here. The
four arc the Ha.vaiian Trust, the
l!jshop and Henry Waterhousi

- ifccCoiiiiKinies.

?1' '. ''1 that the papers i111

AaYtyitli thr new compan

k? Ji'ulwiitted to the Attonn--

icn ingir' l, ami that
upon comfv Aja r details,
they will takcfiifir tjMOtattiT. The
organization of n''neVr LJinSuauy
lu re gives further
rapid commercial devehp1fjth if
Honolulu and the Islands, atfl
....1.. . . .... r .1 .. .. ...winy a sunier 01 inner ciiicrprisi
which arc in the air.

In the ollices of the different trust
companies this morning the new
concern was freely discussed and
many sj culalions made as to who
the list of stockholder and olliecrs
will be. The movement has been
on foot for several months, but has
recently taken definite form.

M. M. PEREIRA
Lock and Gunsmith

Safe Combinations Changed and
repaired. Keys, Locks, duns,

Sewing Machine repaired.
Copper and l'.rass work. Plumbing.

Work (lunriinteed
Orders may tie left at .1 A. ilos

I'eis harness shop on Market St.

GEO. SCOTT
Kithului. Muui

MOU8 I j AND SIGN
CAIirSIAGE AND AUTO

PAINTER
!AIEmiAN(ilNG

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

J Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
Anrnnenenrltnff a aketrh and deertpttmi did?

qnlrkly our opinion free what her au
Invention probably pienthte. ('oniutunir.
tiona Mtrictly HANDBOOK on f'Htunta
avnt frt. Olrtett aenr? fur securing patent.

I'jitent taken tnrouyn Mumi A, Co. receive
vilhoul ctiflrxe, lu the

Scientific American.
A rinnrtionielr lllootratod weekly. I ardent

of any t'luiitltla Journal. 1 enim. f:t a
ffar: four uumtua, L fck14 by all newsdealer.

WUNN & Co.36aB"'- - New York
ttrauch oOoe. 06 IT Bu. Waaliuwiuu. O. C.

I5Y AUTHORITY.

MliAl.t T TbNIU.IiS.

Sealed Tender's for the construction of
a TlineRooui Jail Building and the
moving of the Jailor's Cottage at Kaliuhii
will lie received by the Board of Super-
visors of the County of Maui up to 4
o'clock p. ill., Thursday, October 7th,
""')

Plans and specifications may lie hail of
the undersigned at his office during lmsi.
ness hours upon making a deposit of
Five Dollars (S5.n0), which amount will
be refunded upon return of the plans and
specifications.

No tenders will be entertained unless
made out upm the blanks and enclosed
in the envelopes, sealed, which will be
furnished with the plans at this office
nor unless accompanied by a certified
check or a' certificate of deposit, oil a

bank doing business within the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, for a sum equal to five
per cent of amount bid, payable at sight
to W. F. Pogue, Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors, in accordance with the
provisions of Section 2 of Act 62 of the
Laws of the Territory of Hawaii, Session
of 1119.

liy Order of the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Maui, Territory of Ha-

waii.
Wailuku, Maui. T. H,, September 25,

'9"9
i iron iiowFLL,

County F.ngineer.
Sept. 25. Oct. 2.

NLALLl) TUN DLIIS.

Sealed Tenders for the Construction of
a Stable Building and an Engine House
for the Iiistrict of Waijuku will be re-

ceived by the Board of Supervisors of the
County of Maui up to 4 o'clock p. 111.,

Thursday, October 7th, 1909.
Plans and specificatiois may be had of

the undersigned at his office during busi-
ness hours upon making a deposit of Five
Hollars (5.00), which amount will be re-

funded upon return of the plans and
specifications.

No lenders will be entertained unless
made out Uxn the blanks and enclosed
ll Uie envelopes, sealed, which will be

with t! le plans at this office; nor
Vhbi upritiiiiniin led bv a eerl ilii-i- l rliecL--

li ctrtrficRte of denosit. on a batik do- -

I.JliL:..:.l.:.. .1. . . :. . ,, .iiij ihmlip wiliiin wie lerruory oj jia-wai- i,

fcja'auuipial to five per cent of
the ainount jtxi, payable at sight to W.

'. Pogue,. Cbafrtnafi 'of the Board of

Supervisorsia accordance with the pro-

visions of Section a H Actj, of the Laws
of the Territory of IawHif'(' session of
1909. f..

By Order of the Board of Rarvibors
of the County of Maui, 'iYifitory of If- -

waii. '

, Wailuku. Maui, T. II., September 15,
19.9.

Ill OIl HOWF.LL.
County l'jigineer.

Sept. 25. Oct. 2.

IK H lANlnl MKI HAN1L
i Ilk tnanaitic or eitri o

Larn ahotit elritrkity, the
coming s iciue. and how td
tis It.ols. Simple, prac

AND ti.al.fullof pMurei. Sain-
pie copy free If ynu name

th! rwjiefc fl.OOa ye.ir.
"Humrtann Tult. Co.

a linen st iiostoo. Mass,

I'll ot ngrn ih y oiit ti
r rrylxnty. A M h K 1' A Ji

niiU.l.KAPllVte.V-i-lt- .

Ura nl iful li turc, tin i:

j ri e enntcvu. pi i,re
kPH0T0:

y tuert-il- S.itn;.le . npy (rf
.( yiw mention tlii. pK-f- ,

g American Photography
m r ixM.it s:., li- t ii, .Mi

iii ii 1 I i

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.

iron rn! w wood

fa !SA ffl
t I ! M i i II i . , iit it 7 : -

I
IJ i .1

, 4

We Sell L?Oil Fence

AVliose I'inre r n.-.- tin Ili::licst
A war. I, ',,!! M !!, " Woilil's
fair, . t. 1. 1 ..I.

'l".:t lM.'..-- . .!.!'( VOll Tail
lu. I'rie.- ! s . :h.ii , wimmI
1 !". Wiy in" '

; ym.r o. onu
liuw, win;. .. :l .. i.i. n.M K,

I'vit ii.,, - :. ;!. ii
t i.f, . It" - .!, Xl, ,

ISY AUTHORITY.
MLALLI) TENDEI1H.

Sealed tenilers will lie received by the
Hoard of Supervisors of the County of
Maui up to 4:00 o'clock P. M., Thursday,
October 7th, 1909, Hint then opened for
the following articles f. o. b. Wailuku or
Kahului, or Laliaina. or Hana, or Kiuina-kaka- i,

Molukai, to wit:
House Hrooins, specify make,. .. '..per doz.
Yard Hrooins, sjiecify make " "
Floor Hrooins, specify make, " "
Ceiling Hrooins, long handle, spec-

ify make " '

Hlacklxiard Iir.ners, specify make " "
Hyloplate per S(j. yd.
Chairs, cane seated "Douglas". .. per doz.
Wash Itasins "agate" " "
Huckets "galv." " "
Dust Hruslies, specify make " "
Dust pans " "
Lime Jier bbl.
Clock ".Sclavs," "Marine".. ....each
Lawn movers 14" "
Rubber Hose"5plys" per 50
Garden Hoes per doz.
Garden Kakes ' '

Grass Hooks " "
Caun Knives " '
Cheese Cloth, 56 yds " bolt.
Wheelljorrows Iron Trny, "wood

or Iron Body" each
Drown Soap per lb.
Drinking Cups, agate per doz.

All of the said articles or any part
thereof to be belivered at any of the
aforesaid places at such time or times as
may be from time to time ordered by the
Hoard of Sujiervisors of the County of
Maui or any authorized agent there of
from the signing of the contract up to
and including the 30th day of June 1910.

A certified check iu the sum of f 25.00
made payable to the Chairman of the
Board of Supervisors must accompany
each bid, all certified check will be
immediately returned to unsuccessful
bidder and the certified check of the suc-

cessful bidder will be returned npon
signing of the contract provided however
that the contract be signed within ten
days after the awarding of the same.

The Hoard reserves the rigtit of to re
ject any and all bids.

By order of the Hoard of Supervisors of
the County of Maui.

Win. F. KAAE,
County Clerk.

Sept. iK, 25, Oct. 2.

SUALCD TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received by the
Hoard of Supervisors of the County of
Maui up to 4 p. m. Thursday, October
7U1 1909 and then opened for the delivery
of tlie followfng gixids f. o. b. Kahului,
Maui 'f. II. within 60 days from the date
ef the awarding of the contract.
CLASS ROOM NO. 1

24 oeaki Not 6 aiut rears No. 6,
, i'. - apecify single or louble. V? g
CLASS ROOM NO. a ;

12 desk No. 6 and J reaHNo.

13 lllsks NTfk e at,,l 1 rwiira V..j " 3,
specify single or double.

CLASS ROOM NO. 3
24 desks No. 5 and 4 rears No. 5,
specify single or double.

CLASS ROOM NO. 4
12 deslvs No. 5 and 2 rears No. 5,
specify single or double.
12 desks No. 4 and 2 rears No. 4,
specify single or double.

CLASS ROOM NO. 5

24 desks No. 4 and 4 rears No. 4,
specify single or double.

CLASS ROOM NO. 6
2 desks No. 4 and 2 rears No. 4

specify single or double.
12 desks No. 3 and 2 rears No. 3,
specify single or double.

A certified check in the sum of $25,
made payable to the Chairman of the
Hoard of Supervisors must accompany
wuch bid.

All certified checks w ill be immediately
returned unsuccessful bidders and the
certified check of the successful bidder
will be returned upon the signing of the
contract within ten days from the award-
ing of the same otherwise to lie forfeited
to the County of Maui as a County reali-
zation.

The Hoard reserves the right to reject
any and all bills.

By order of tlie Hoard of Sujiervisor
of the Coiinlv of Maui.

wm. f. kaai:,
County Clerk.

Wailuku, Maui, September 17, 1909.
Sept. IS, 25, Oct. 2.

Power of Attorney.
During mv absence from the Territory

A. K. Ting and Wong Tim will act for
nie with full power of attorneys.

G. AH SF.E.
July to January.


